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ihe Indiarr Trusr Act, 1882 r'rdc
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I

*

AGREEMENT BETWEEN THE STATE GOVERNMENT OF

I(ERALA AND THE NATIONAL PENSION SYSTEM TRUS?

Thjs Agreement is made: on this Friday, l1th October 2013 at

'i 1)lruvananth.{puran between the Governor oi Kerala (hereinafter rclerred

to as Governmenr of Kerala rvhich expression sha1l unless it be repugnant to

irr context or mcarning Lhereol be deemed to includ.- jts successors and

iL:islgnsl represented by Sfl. V. Somasunda.a! IAS, Addittotal Chlef

Secretary to GovernmeEt of Kerala, Finalce Department of the ONE

J"!RT

AND

The Nationat Pension System Ttust {earlier New Pensioa Systeu

"T*',,a-l" I st) establishrr, .,"u"t tlflr1a., 
.

t-
:iij "ia

,! .lr/, SOruSUlOrPr'd. I
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.( 
^ffi^- f^- .r- - ,u,c Lrme oerng at lst Floor ICADR Buildirg, plot No.6, Vasant

^ 
L,Jt rnsuturronat Area, phase II, New Delhi_ I IOOTO of rhe OTHER PART.

WH&REAS the Central Government has introduced the:Nationai pension

, stem INPSI w;rh Fff-^,,rLL:u (,rrrl wru] eltect from Ol Jenuary 2004.. The NpS coier;:at.
. esent, new entrants to Cenual Covernmenr services (excluding Armedvlucs lexcluolng Armed

,, !r/ drru servrCEs OJ sOme S,^-. ..),d,s L,ovFfnmen,s From lsr April 2009
. nsion Fund Regularory and Developmenr Aurhority (PFRDA) has
. .' lended NpS ro all citizens of India,

r!i,|D WHEREAS pension FLrnd Regul.LLory anci Development Authority
(l'FiiDA) has been established by covernment of India vide resolution dated
l0r, Ocrober 2003 cnd 14d November 2OOg to promote old age income
.. . riry by.sLablish,ng. dcveiop-ng and reg!laling pension funds, [o prorccr
' .nlerests of beneficiaries Lo schemes of pension funds and for malters
collnected lherewith or incidental thereto.

AniD WHEREAS pensiorl Fund Regularory and Development Authoriqy
l.l1g the regulator for the NpS has been authorized by the Central
C /ernment tu appoinr/establish rarious intermcdiaries in the system,
.. . as. (entrar Rccorq Keeprng Agency |L.RAJ, pension Flnds [pFs), Trusl
Iol rhe NPS, Cusrodians, Trustee Bank etc. Accordingly, in pursuant to the

2

V SOMASUNDA
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daced 24d April 2Oo7, PFRDA has esrablished NpS Trust, as per the
pr.cvisions qf the Indian Trust Act, 1gg2, and the NpS T!ust.. Deed .a.s

. 
e.,*:cuted by the settrer {PFRDA) dears with the powers and functions of the
r\p> t}-ust under the NpS Architecture.. pFRDA has aiso appointed the
!'r1r ious intermediaries under the NpS architecture detailing their respective
r.r.l ::. ancl inte rplay u ncler rhe NpS_

il r)Lri l\ 1,,(j irijlD:\ unde, Lt,i Np: s L.rp.t Lr Ll J{.conuoodatlng the
..., us State Covernments requesl Lo jornirrg the NpS, wirhin tie overali
fr,.rne'\r..6 of rhe pension Architecrure as devised by perslon Futd
Rcl.ulatory and Development Authority

AND WTIEREAS the covernment of Kerala has implemenred NpS in the
Star-e vide G.O. (p) No. 20/2}te Fia Dated OZ,OI.2O13 read witb G.O (p)
I'/o 2O8l2O13/Fin Dated oZ.oS.2Otg for all employees appointed on or
alt 0l oo 

'o'a 
to whorn part tr, Kerala Service Rures wourd have been

rp, ,cable oLherwisc and be govcrned in roro by the NpS pension

ALI irecture alld other regulator) parameters, dlrections, guidelines, etc.
issL.Ld from time ro dme.

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITNF,SSES AS FOLLOWS:

L The Governrnent of Kerala herebl .rgrees arrd confirms lhat it has
Lrnequivocally deciderl ro eyercise ils option ofjoining the NpS for
State employees appointed on or after O:r042OIA to whom parr IIt

,,
! 4\^/,\.#

V SOl.,iASU/{0ARAN
Add'i1iflSrlki seci+ ! r.es T)
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{ -L^ ^.v. ,rrf Lrovernrnent oI Kerala, nercby. conf,rms rhat ir has fulli
understood rhF \lps Archir^.,ur^ an.l th, r.rspectiu. .,,." o,,u
funcciorrs of rhe various inrermedirri.e ,,-.r-" ,L_ r,h^rediaries under the NpS and agrees .roa.lh.'-,^ -'rI]c samc conseqLrent upon joining the NpS for Stale
employces appoinlcd on or a-[rer 01 04.2AJ3 ro whom parr lll Kerala
Service Rules would have been appiicable otherwise aS clearly orderdd
vrd, c.O. (p) No. 2ol13/Fi!. dated, 07.ot.2Otg read wit; c,o (p)
No, 208l20IGlFir Dated OZ,Os.20Ig.

l. The Government of Kerala, hereby confirms and states
comply wir h a ll the insrruc I ior.s and requirements of the
Trusi from time to time and be L:ound by the same
demur.

5. The Government of Kerala, hereby confirms and states that lt has
gone through and fully understood tie contents of a1l bhe
a8reemenrs ajready enLered into with the various intermediaries by
rhe PFRDA/NpS Trusr, €s the case may be, under the NpS
\rchitct:tLrrc, aitrl sirall be bLjund by the same, includjl]g any

that it sha

PFRDA/NPS

without any

' tS*

^*o*,h'3H1Hffi*"r,r,
.rcg' r' I
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Receipt No ' ' giltlf$l1"fi1\HtJli# ,nrroti" mutand.i.s. in fuftherance of rhe srate

'::
Govemment s decision to joining rhe NPS for State employees

.,)p.irLlf-ii ,)ir .rr allai 01.0..2013 fc '(hoi. P.rt IIl, Kersla Service

Rules would have been applicable othei:wise as clearly ordered vide

' G.O. (P) No, 2ol13/Fin. dat€d, O7.o1,2O\3 read with G.o (P) No,

2Ogl2olslFlf- Dated O7.O5.2O13. Sub.ject to the following;

I That rhe Oovernmenr oI Kerala shall enl.er into a separate agreemenr

\r ith the Central Recc,rd Keeping Agency ICRA) as appointed by PFRDA '

i r. a trlre copl, of the €xecuted ag.cement shall be sent to PFRDA and

Nl'S Trust within 7 days of execurion of tlle said agreement.

(rrr That the Government ol Kerala is free, till such time as the

r ,. vidunl sL-rbsr:ribers are givelr rirc (,ptioD of ci-roosing the l'und

Nlanager{s} of their choice by the PFRDA, to choose the Fund Manager(sJ

,r1 their choice, from amongst the Fund Managers as identi,ied and

,. ,r,ointed by PFRDA, ancl /or ailocate/assign the pension corpus fully to

l Fund Manager of their choice, or amongst the Fund Managers of their

.hoice from amongst the Fund Managers as stated herein above, i ,

,', r-atever proportion as may be deemed fit by the State Government.

,'ovidecl thaf rhe covernmenr of Kerala shall inform of *leir clecision

ald choice in this behalf to the PFRDA and NPS Trust, upon taking of

r;rrch a decision.

6. The Government ol Kerala hereby conveys its c6nsent and concurrence

l, -.n.r .trer ^r,-,v 're ,.qrious agreenrenls as referred to in claLrse [S)

a r( e or substiLute with new sets of agrcements, as may be considered

. V SOMASUNDAMI{
AodrlionatCh el Secrelary (Frnan.e 8 tT)

. {r'j a-'r ir (

38



r srauol, clu., Lhereoi shall bc cntcred llrlu

OI PFRDA.

7. As tiroe is the essence oI the pfoper functioning of the NpS, it is

ol Kerala fiat iL shall fulfiU all

oDlrgahons to the various

' " r-: vliw

'onlrrned and agreed by rhe Covcrrrmen

iDtermediarics under the NpS Architecture by strictly adhering to the

as may be atrributable 10 it.

9. The Covet'nrrrenl of Keailla hercby .coverrants to b€ boxnd by

comply with all the instructions/directions/communication

IFRDA/NPS Trust, as may be issued from time Lo rime.

iC. The Govcrnment of Kerala herebl, agrees and undertakes always ro

be bound b1i. the decision of NpS Trust/pFRDA in all matters governing

ihe NPS Archirecture. and in the unlikeJy event of aJty dispute or
.:rtference, the same shail be reterred to Chairman, PFRDA, who in turn
shall appoint a Sole Arbitrator for determination of the
-rspute/drllcrence, and thar rhe decision of rhe Sole Arbirralor shall be

f.nal and brnding. Thc arbir"cl hFarjngs shall take place in New Detht

arnd

ot

and that proceedings sha.ll be conducted in English language.

noo,*,,v;fg.gsuuooaol_ ",,", odxerbry rFilancP 4 ll)

Fite No.tNF_1/169/201 7.FtNqeceipt No : rb{FedftaQuyfthbffi*bR anA ro, Nps rru., ir"_ ti*. to !ime. However, it
r: agreed by and between t}te parties that no



File No.lNF-1/1 63/201 7-FlN
Receipt No : Ic7F?d6ieowdBNtnElltrSitratjon and Conciliation Act, 1996 shall govern the

L The partics oI this Agreenrent have agreed to submit to the exclusive

ir:valid or unenforceable by anv order of any Court compctent

jurisdictioa or any arbitral body pursuant to the provisions of aruitration

hereof, such decision shall not affect the validity .of .th; remaining

provisions. In the event that such provision of this Agreemerit is so

declared invalid or unenforceable, the parties shall promptly renegotiate

rn good laith new provisions to eliminate such invalidity or

urrenrorceaolllry and to restor-e this Agreement aS near as possible to its

original intent and effect.

13. The Governmenr of Kerala shall not Lransfer or assign irs obligations

ir,]der this Aqreement to anv other pa.rv

14, Any notice or communication that may be given by one party to the
' . ,r!r.

orner shall be In writrng and shall be sent by Registered post with

knowl-rl.en . ni rl ,- ,., r-., Iuq\_ ut ul r-ax or through courier or through

electronic medium at the respective addresses set out herein below or at

<uch other address as may be subsequendy intimated by one party [o

tlre other ]n writing.

. V. SO]IIASUNDAMN,f. i 0nai cl: :i s,:deG? lt xan0e & fi)
7.i^

111_,:-'a

40
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CoverlideEt of Kerele

Governm€nt Secfetariat

Tt Iruvananthapuram.695OOl

NPS frust
lst Floor ICADR Bulldlng,

E urail Id:

IN WIINESSES

Agreement to

.::- , -.:.

olr the day, monti end tbc year flrst !

Sigoed by-

mentloaed,

Sig;r:ed by-

V SOMASUNOAMN
Addjlional Chiel Sec€rary {Finangl qA

Party on the First part
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\:;.-.tFq .i,i. ri- .;,;,.,., Er{rlg.
ardlto, loltli Mi 4q. i:., ^- "0if,,

u tsr"r ' ffiFlr''uo''-c 
iruv uc I

ftnbi-{0nt *:" * " x, rvr :> uo rc. 12:{6
$i'snff r:ri!il,t4io,isr-l{r& {g [k 0 0 0 0 1 0 0l- p s o e ol

Ac*iEMWEil 
srA*P DurY " *^"^u*qQ

fhis Agreement entered inlo al Thiruvananthapurun.this day,1$4a1$14 g2A Uetween rEl
Covemor of KeIaLa acting lhrough Shri. V. Somasundann IAS, Addirional Ctriel Secrctafr |
Covemment of Kerala, Finance Departmen!, having its Head Omce at Thiruvananrhapurafi B
ihlreinafter r€fencd io as Governmenl ofKerala {GoKLl, which expression strall, whereler tffi $
contart permia, mean and include jrs succ€ssors and assigns) and NSDL e-Goveman& fi
Infftstructure Limited, a company incorponted under the Companies Act, 1956 and having its "
It€gistered Ofnce at l" Floor, Times 1ower, Karnaia Mills Compound, Senapati Bapat Marg
l-ower Parel, Mumbai - 400011 (here;nafter r€fencd 10 as .,NSDL") represenred by Mr_

,l lrandrasbekhar 'I ilak, Execurive Vice president.

42

'rlo

o

tz

';{t

WHEREAS

i. Pension Fund Regulatory and Development. Autbority (PFRDA) was eshbtished by lhe

Covernm€ l of India on t0rh October, 20011, ro prornote old aee income security by

esrablishing, developirg and .egulating pension tunds, !o protect the interests ofsubscribers

to schemes ofpension flmds.

i The Gove.nmenr oflndia has introduced the National pension System (hereinafter refen€d

to as "NPS") with effbct from Ol Januar] 2004, *,hich ar pre\enr covers new eflrants to

Centml Covemment serrices (excluding Defence Forces)_ Govemment of Kerara nas

implemented NPS in the Srate vide c.O (p) No. 20r013/Fin. dated Janusry Z, 20t3 read

with O.O.(P) No. 206/2013/Fin dared May 7, 2013 for all employees appoinled on or after

April 1,2013 to whom Part lll, Kerala Service Rules would have been applicable otherwise.

NPS involves, intemlia, tuainraining the pensior accounts oflhc irdividual subscnbers to

NPS, keeping the rcq,Jired database ofsuch subscribers and providing services to them.

t!, PFRDA has appointed l.lSDL as a Cenrral Rocordkeeping Agency (CRA) for a p€riod of t0
years with eiTecl fron.December 01,2007 for performing the functions of record keeping,

accountin!. adminisiraii,ri i al cuslomsr serviccs for subscribers to thc schemes ofpollsi9n

funds approved b1 MtDA. Neccssary inliastructure, sysiems and procedure lor

functioning a5 the CRA is established on tle basis and as per the terms ofthe agreement lnd
System Requireni.-.j :pcr ficdtions (SRS) signed'between PFRDA and NSDL. .

NSDL has the PFRD..\ra &dthorisation arrd approval to interact and co-ordinate as neaessary

1br dre requiremenr L'ftlir NPS w;lh othcr key stakeholders.

In the eveni offunclicils ofthe PFttDA being iaken over by an Authority or Bodyrcxeated..

under an Act of Parliame'r4 such Authority or Body shall be free to adopt .the ipr€spn! .

1of16
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. _, {a ri!!"!q$srl ,, :1\ .r: L

Flle No.lNF:l/1 63/201 7-FtN ,

adopls, all rightq duties and obligations tmder tlie
sucl Aurhoriry or Body as if the Agreement were

sga€tncnt

madc with

TTIIS AGREEMENT WITNESf,TII AND IT IS HFREBY ACRFFt, BY -{ND BETWEEN
1 IIl, PAITI'IES HI]RCI'O AS FOLLOWS

l

l,)

Delinitio.s

ln lhis Ageement unless the oontgxl otherwise requires:

''Agreemenl" shallmean this Agreernent logether with the schedules hereto.

"Aftrual Per6arent Retirement Aacouni (pRA) Mainteianca cost per {iccount, rhall
include,

Charges tbr rrrainrenance ot eleclronic informarion of the balances in the subscribers
PRA,

charges for incorpomting changes to pRA detairs received by the c*o in erectronic
fonr\ providcd, howe!er. rhal such chang€s to pRA details do not involve digjtizadon by
the CRA and does not require the CRA to in
such change request! 

rcur cost towatds corespondctlca conoeming

, Charg€s for sending adnual accourt info,mation oocc a year in printed form,

Charges for mahng awareness lirerdrure alailablr in elecfonic form.
(i'r

{ii)

(i:r)

{r

tnvolved in rhc Pmject and the improvements effrcte{j tc surh sotlware during the ienure
of appoinrment, but does not inclLrde the third party software prodDcts (except for the
customization components on such products), proprietaty soflware ooinponents and tools
deployed by NSDI.

2ot 16
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,,,1 "Expectcd Performnnce Requirement3", means the performance rr4uitcmentt from

hardwa.e, application, plalfontt, network and p9r$onnel, ss agreed wilh pFRDA.

0)

0)

(h)

"Charges per transaction" shall mean chargs.tto be levied fof each lmnsaction.

"CRA" 3hall mea! Central RecordKe€ping Agqrl}.

"Effective Date" shal! m€sn November 12,201j.

CRA ar.l ':D'la,{ltl and inleqration of t}e same with subscribers

stakehcl!3,. .. i.i ; :o!iding services to then.

afecrcd pafty and materiall' affecrs its capacity to perform this Agreemenr. Such events

may include: war, civil war, insunection, riots, revolulions, fire, floods, epid€mics.

quarantine, strikes and eadhquak$.

"Intellecnral Properry Righa" shall nean ard include sll rjghs in the opplicatio&

Bespokq Sofiwarg its improvemelrt!, upgaddions; €nhanaements,$oditgd versjots tlllt
rnay be made from time to time, source code and object code ofthe softrmr6 and includg

all rights relati g to designs, copyrights, irademsrks, patents, tmde recrets ard other

righls thergin.

"Key SEkeholder, shal| include a person who has an inreresr in NPS.

"NPSCAN" shal mean Nationel Pension System Codtributions Accounting N€twork.

(l) "PRAN" neans Permanent Relirement Account Nurnbe, allotted a$ a unique

identificaiion ilumber to each subsoriber.

(m) . *PBAN Acdotl]1li Opening chsges" slnll s|ea! {hsrges t9 b3 levied tor{.erds.9pening of.
,FRAN acc.rol:r aud these chsrgo! inelqda colle€tioo of subBcriter inlormaqo&

digitizatlon. .,,re-lrme production ofplaslic PRAN card with phorograph and sending the

s:rme aloi1p- !. rr5 inihr.larion kit to the subscflb€.. aqd one- time generatjon ,1d rllsn61ch

of I-Pl\ ar,. . ,,'\ ro .h< . rbscrib<r afur $e PRAN accounl ha5 been ooe|eJ

relating lo

itl,ei kev

(n)

3of 16
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.: :j

:.
,o) _Projecl Data" shatl mean rll propridnry dara gqlerated otll of operatio! and

t aNactions, documenls ard rclded informarion including but not fq!tsicted to subscriber
data which NSDL obtains, pos""s.es o, pro..j 

". 
in the context ofproviding rhe servrces

to the subscribeB pursuant to this Agreement and the Sewice Level Agrecmenf (SLA) ,s
detsiled in Schedule t.

/nl 'Pmprielary Infomationo shall mean processes. methodologies and technicat and

business information. including drawings, designs, formulae, flow charts. data ano
.somplrler prograrns owred b, or gnrlled by third pani€s b€forE being svsilable uder
tlds Agr€ement,

lq) "R€gulat€d Ass€ts'shall mean and include tmgible .nd inrrngibl€ aes.{s c.eared
exclusively for rhe purpose of op€rrtions of CRA cornprising B€spokc sooware wlh all
the componenB required for running fic application. any thid pafy 8onwarc and

Compo0ent O{F &e Shelf sp.cific to lhe CRA applicatio[ s/$cm, all relevalt CRA
Projeot Datg Dedicat€d spccific H6rdwarc / Sofiware comporcnts of Data Cent € aod
Disaster Recovery Centre, Networks and all other faciliti€s €xchrding physical

idrastruchue (buildh& €ir cgnditioneN, powe, supply infrq$ucrue fumiturc). Thc
word 'Asset' in the agr€emelt shall rnean ,Regulaed Assets,.

trl "Subscriber" shall mean all employees in rbe St3re for whom NpS is appljcable v,de C.O

. (P) No, 20./2013/Fin dared January 7,2013 read with c.e (p) No..20g/2013/Fin dated
M^y 1,20t3.

(s) 'Services" shail meai the services rcqurreJ to be provided or provided in tems of this
Agre€ment to the subscribers, PFRDA, sarvjce prcviders, any othe, authorized entities
who have signed ag.eernenr wi& NSDL,ro Arail lho servic_$ of CRA,rnd.othcrs us:ng tbe
tangible and intangible assets credted, nr8.rxcc leised, installed, managed snd op€Bted
by CRA and the toots of hfonnatio[ ard uommunicatio! technology,

(tl dservice Level Agreement" or..SLA,'sli:tt mean Agreemenr execut€d by PFRDA aod

NSDL regarding level of service aid 1)ther expected performanee requireroents in
providing rhe services which will be a,trhrjstercd by PFRDA.
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(i,)

(i) it ha! understood the functioG which it has t,o perfoIm and the obligaiions it has to
discharye as CRA detailed in.this Agre€ment.

r iii)

it has the required skills, technical knowledge, quslified personnel and expertise to cary
out it's fmorions and obligatiolr arld to provide fie setviceq llnd€r this Agteonenfand
will build rhe necessary infrastrucrur€ for the pupos€.

NSDL posse.ses rhe consents ofafnmpri.rte aurl.odries. licen.es. permir< and approtals es
ilrcoeces5lLrJ;i,|c! lirgoutilsiirncrionsandobligadonsunderthisAgrcemen!.

trv) The infrastructure for CRA is esiablished and mailtained ,s.per the terms of the ,,
dgreement and the SRS signed betwce PFRDA and NSDL.

22 The parties hereby agree &ar the alov€ is rhe basic underslanding and based on which : .!.,r,::r.-
CoKL has entered inro rhis Agrb,ircrqt

.1. Brsic{ld€rstanditrq

/. I NSDL hereby confirms thar:

l.

J.l

Appointment

GoKLherebyappointsNSDLei{-il'A.top.ovidelbeservicesintennsofrheAgra€;ent..r;:r,..

and SRS stgned with PFRDA r-{! rJ.;irL hereby accepls such appointrnent.

1

+.1
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f.

8.

h. Addressing griev€nces and

i. P*-r;^- ^c ^-- -

1.2 The senices provided by NSDL und€I this agreemenl will be as per the detailed scope ofservrces menlioned in SRS signed with
and cRA infmst u*ure ano oro",o,n, ,jjff ',"t 

t}c purpose ofimprementing NpscAN

NSDL shall employ qualified and exp€rienced personnel
purpose ofproviding s€rvices under this ag.eem€nl

15

1.J

b. Ocnemtion ofulique permanent

d.

k

11 isl:irerrby egfeed

se:tvit,js .'rndti this

tiat NSDL would be bound by lhe !l ,,, while providing
agreement which is stated in Scherli:,.:.1 hejtto. penalty

6of16

8!ltr Truste€ Acooudt wi6 peirio{

an(l send

nr sunlctenl numbers for the

47

16
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provisions relating to applicstion and platform, hardware and network shall be

cenually admini$ered by PFRDA till suob time rhe CMNPSCAN d8tabase 6nd

application is centsally host€d on a mmmon inftastructur€ and common inst€nce.

/ t NSDL h€reby agrees drat the s€rvice! mentioned are not limited, but orso includes serqces
which wiU be F4..,iCed on the di$ctc'' cf pFp,D,^, i1i i*rc ,:rd L\c ,€rns and .indiiion.,
thd *ill be agreed with PFRDA will be applicabl. ro CoKl. in ca3e the latrq watt b .

avail these services.

5.2

53

l.j

r)

i1

PRA .

Charyes for inco.porating changes to pRA details received

7of16

L.r ChaigeE &i.ftaintenance of.electronic information of the

NSDL hereb) funher agrees that ir will nol collect any charges for d€velopmc of
MSCAN moouie snd ii|ai the above charges ale decioed taKing mto account aI costs
including the cost incrlrred by NSDL in sening up the proiect, operalions and
mamtenance, cost ofproviding ser,,ices and all other incidenal charges but is exclusive
of all applicable taxes and any additional fee. NSDL rnay charge due to any additional
requirement of stale govemmenr. NSDL shajl get approval of lhe respective State

Govemment if any additional fee is chargeable againsr an1 addilional servicc beforc
uodertaldng such serv'ce.

towards maintenance of sccounts

\ /''.-'
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submission ofwrong I-prN, the cRA s)srem wiu provide faciriry to sub,s'iber ro reset
ihe l-plN based on olher r€ftembered info.mation as per the specifiaatons tlat has
been agre€d in SRS signed wjrh PFRDA. In such cases where subscdbeB rasot Oe l_
PIN, there will be no chargc.

j'i l cRA wilr €xa-mine feasibirity ro provide facirity aor T-PIN reset based oo furctioruriry
available in lmeractive Voice Responrc Systems (IVRS). In osse lhe subscriber resels
T-PIN using lhis facility, theie will be no chage.

''oweler. 
11 need arises ro generate and dispatch r-pIN /T-prN in a manner simirar !o

lrhal uas done al the time ofaccouIl1 oben;no ,heF u^,,t,-t k- -,1_;-:^--.!_.- ,-uft opening there would be administratire (as qgrc€d . . , .berwcri PFRDA aDd NSDL) and postll charg€s payable. Fufthennore, generation and
dispaJch ofa new PRAN c?rd will also be ch.rged as prescribed by PFRDA florn time
lo time.

6.

6.2.

Paymeo! againsl lnvoices in resiect of services rendered by NSDL to the sub€cribsrg
shall be paid by coKL.

ti ot.t6

iii)

ir'r Charges foa making awareness literature available in electronic form,

5 5 Ro,issue of t-ptNfl-ptNi
5 5 I In the cvent subscriber has forgonen the l-pIN or the account is locked duo to

6:
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6.4 Pa)l'tgnb for rhe invoices rhall be msd€ by GoKL io NSDL witbi! 30 &ys ofthe d&te of
rec&ipt ofthe invoic4s or within such time as,llay be mutually sgeed upo, by NSDL lnd
lhc concemed enlities,

Conditioos Prec€dent

7.1 Th€ appoinsnent of NSDL as CM under this agrrement is subjecr !o the fact that
PFRDA has appointed NSDL as CRA for the purp$e otproviding s€niocs uoder NpS.

9of16
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8. Tranlfer ofsssets .:

6.I On expiry or terminataon of agreeme widritrlDo,,,n* b""n 
""rod 

lftat NSDL sha
trsnsfer the assets to any other CM dppointed by PFRDA for providirrg s€wic€g orro
such other person or entity as may b€ specilied by PFRDA. Upon tramfer ola$ets ss oer
lhe agrcemenr wlrh pFRDA in cas€ CoKL is d€sirous to avail fie service of this new
entity, GoKL will €nter into arl ag€ernent with new entity.

e f94g
9.1 This Agreement shall be in force and effe€t till rhe agreement with PFRDA is in forc€.
9 .2 It is hereby agreed that on renewal of agreement wiih PFRDA the term ofthis dgreernent

will automalically sta4d extended as per the terms ofthe ageement with PFRDA.
10. Torminstiop

I0.I ln case the agleement NSDL has with PFRDA fu terminaled for 8ny Eason, CoKL may
also terminate this agre€meat if it so desires.

. Coosmuenf€s of terminstiorl

r l. r on expjry or termination ofthis Agrcehentr as per the terms agreed witb pFRDA. servrces
would be provided till appoinune[t of new CRA.

ll. Eit M.lnaqement platr

I l.l It is hereby agreed thar NSDL would b€ bound by the provisions ofExit Management plan

age€d with PFRDA.

13. Audit

1 L I NSDL shall foltow the segmental medod ofaccounting for its CRA activities.

rl2 NSDL shar get the records kept and,rnarntained in terms of clause r3.r and its
infiastructure op€iations, mai[tenance ahd. the systens in ,espect of CRA atuusttv
alrdired by an audiror appoinred &om rhe rist ofernpanefied audilon for condu"r ofruch
audrts, appro\ ed by PFRDA.

3.3 , PFRDA may, if considercd oecessa4/, w,th due notice to NSDL, inspect records,
infrasfucture, opemdons, maintenance and.t&e systems in respect of CRA, to protecl
mterest ofthe subscrjbers. lt is age€d that to other separate inspection by GoKL will be
carried out except to the extent thal it:rclates to the billinycharges raised on Col(L by
NSDL for services rendered. Where 6oKL. desires such insp€ction for such a purpose

1(rc':5 , :
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NSDL shall provide reasonable assistance in connection with such inspection includiog
access to original records.

li.5

13.4 For the purpose of inspectioD by PFRDA. NiDL shall pmvlde rssonable accss lo all
the infonnalion, clocuments, records and systems in ils possession relating to the poject
and services and shall also cause employees, suhoitnEtors, supplie8 and agents to
produce any documenl, record rjld system reaonabl) required for insp€ction alld shall
provide rcssonsble assistance in corlteclion with thc inspection.

Any chsnge or amendment requircd !o be itcorpomted i4 the systenj and proc€dures,

arising our of rie duJit or inspecrion report and approve! Dy plRDA. shell be apFoved
by NSDL wirhin thiny (30) days fi.om the dare of such apprcval by PFRDA- The change
or amencknent will be efected through the Change Conhol Note prooedur€ as agr€ed
with PFRDA. t Is nereby agreed that CoKL would b€ jnformed ofany such ghanges.

I L6 Th€ cost of such arn ual audit shall be bome b, NSDL and the cost of inspection shall be
bome by PFRDA.

ll- Walrstrties

I 4. I NSDL hercby reprcsents warran8 utnd confirmg thatl
(r.) It h.as tbe authority to enter into thb Agreement and tlut it has 6ll the applovals, consenB, _

Iicenses, permissions and permits as mav be necessary to perform its functions and
obligations under ihjs Ag.eement.

(:i) ' This Agreement has been exeruted with the approval ofitl Boad ofDrdcfoF ahd that
the pe$or who has signed this Agreement har be€n duly euthorized. 6dd:empow€r€d to
do so,

(rii) lt shall discl,3.g€ jls functions and obligarions under rhis Agreemeft with.Cire skill !e
and diligence,

15. FORCEI!4rOURE 
: ;,,:rif: . .- l.15l It is agre'd' 'h"r 'r?innnhnqe of the resp€ctrve ti{rclions and obrigstili.1-r, JndAir ,rr!.s:". .

Agreefterfs5ail be subjecj to.Force Majeure. No failure, delay or other-detiurtt or any.: ,

codtractor, se,vie piovider or sub-contmclor lo NSDL shall enritle NSDgro tlainrforce
Majeure ur,J* dris Chuse. ..

11 of 16
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I 5 2 I! the gvert of Force Majqure, it fu heftSy agr€gd NSDL walld a{*.rs pcr the ploc4dufe
approved by PFRDA. 

I

i6.;

16.4

r6.3

16 2

Con llderthli rv

In the couBe oI performing its functions and obligslions undrf this Agreenent, N8DL
shall m&intain slrict secrccy, confide ialfty and p6ivaoy in respecl of the q9nfideltial
records ,nd infonnation rhal has colhe to ib possession of lnowledge.

'. . :,:

NSDL agrees thal it shatl ensure tha all ib €mployees, agmt!. scwice plovidets ard sub.
cooFaclors are bound by nondisclosnt! agreenenl_e, and shall provide coDies of ruch
agrcements lo GoKL whenever rrquircd.

16.5

'- -1/

..ir, I6.7

\SDl .hall lreil rlbrma,ion dnd re..ord. pr ,,i .i lo:t o, Jbr,ined urt-ereise b, ir rn
connection with lhe performanc€ of t{lsl(!, is i:oirlidential ald nAt we .the Salng wholly or
partially foJ any purpose other rhan for disohariiilg.de obligdone.un!9r f.lis.tgennent,
wilhout the prior written approv.l ofGoKL exei,lnas rquired by pFRDi any rtaUtory

: .hodies or by due proces5 nf tqrv.

Information that is jn dr€ public

infonrution under this AgEement.

1

domai! shall.not. bq considercd €s. confidettial

12 al 16 :,2r..:i ":!!, :
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l9 Suwivrl
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16.8 Th€ Obligation of Confidettiality on NSDL shall continue to be in lorce for d,period of
fiv€ years alier rhe dare ofterminatron or expif, ofrhis Agrcament.

!f.n. lt is agreed thal the details, information and records obtained or created for the pu.pos€ of
providing services under this agreement sha be disclosed to PFRDA, if required. It is
h€rcby agreed that lhe details, information and records obtained or crcded, fot the
prr?ose ofprcvidinS services to pFRDA would not be disclosed to GoKL.

.; Arbitntiop
li.I h the event of any differences between the parties hereto not being resolved througn

negotialions, such dillerences shall be refened to an Atitralor nominaEd by SecreEry,
Departrnent ollegal Affairs, Governmett ofindia for Aditration in accodance with lhr
p.ovisio$ of Arbitntion and Codciliation Acl, 1996. The a$irarion shqll be canducted
in English and the venue ofsuch arbitration shall be New Delhi. However, Coverrmena
of Kerala will have the fieedom ofshifiing lhe venue of arbiuation from New Dethi to
Thiruvaoanthapuram. The Arbitral awad shall be final, conclusive, and binding on the
parties Pending .efercnce to the artit&tor and theredief final decision on the rrfercnce
by lhe Arbitrator, the panies shall continue to perform all of thei. functions and
obligations under this Ageernent! wirioui prejudice to a final adjusunent in accorcla.nce

with such decision.

18. AIF[mttion

18 I Either party declares and aft-lrms that neither parfy nor its employe€s, ady of its sgenB
havr paid nor ll6ve undert€k€n to pay 6nd that in th6 future shall not pay any unlawful
comfiission, bribe, pay olf, kick-bacl$ and fiat it has not in any other way or manner
palc nny s!ms, whether in Indian cunency or forejgn cun€ncy ard u,hather in India or
abrc'td, of in any other manner given or offered to give any gifu dnd pr€sents in lndia or
aorotl4 lo any pe6on to prccure this Agreemenl. The p.rtiea h!&to undertake |!ot lo
engAge tn ary ofthe said o. similar actj during the curreocy oi thisltgreement.

l9 : Ai! i{1)visions of his Agreemen! whi.h are expressly or by impljlatioo to con e inro or
cont$'.ie h lorce and effect after thc expiration or termination of,this AFeement shall
re&tili in effect aid be enforceable following such expiration or xemtiiation.

1.. .;.*."

I
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<everabilin

l( L Should any provision of this Agreement tfor any r€a3on be declared invalid or

unenforg€able by any order of any Coufi of aomp€tent jurisdiction ot 6ny arbitral body

pursu6lt to the ptovisidns ofarbitration hqeof' $uch deckion sh!|l not eff€ct lhe validity

ofthe romaining provisions. In the ev€nt that 6!y such provision of thig Agteement is so

declaredinvalidorudenforcesble,thepartiesshaltpmmPtlyr€negotiateingaodfaith

new provisions to eliminale sucl! invetidity or un€nforc@bilit, and to rcltote this

AgtE€ment as near ds possible !o its original in&nt and effecl

: I A$!c!-434
r i I NSDL shall not transibr or assiSn its obligations und$ this Agleement to any p€rsol

without the prior writted consent ofGoKL.

22. Mis€€lltncols

ll I The owne6hip rights and all other righfs relating to ownershiP of a1l th€ records' data'

siatjstioal retunrs and iflfomation wh€ther in elettroaic lbm' or physic6! form or in ary

other form oblained collected and requi!€d to be msiltained by NSDL for the Purpose oi

pmridiDg services under this Agrsement shall v€st in PFRDA No person other than

PFRDA shali have any orvnership righis or any oth€r 
'ighls 

over the sam€ unless

otherwise agrced by PFRDA It is hereby agreed thal copies ol all such r€cords' as

mentioned above, for which thougl ownership 
'ights 

ate not with GoKL' which ar€

relevant to coKL, would be Provided to CoKL as and when rcquired' NSDL ot any othe'

agent of person appointed by it shall neither have any right over such ftcords' datq

statistic&l rclums &ld infomalion noi use il at an) stage fo' connnercial purposes NSDL

shalL nol. wilhout the prior written permission of PFRDA, produce or sharc such dala or

informatioo as evidence or for alry oth&?urpose except as required by the due pmcess of

22]NSDLshallmajnaintfueandaccuralergcordsrelatitrgtotheservic€sagreedunderthis

Agreement and shall on the expiry or temirutiot oflhis Agreement' hard over tle same

to PFRDA cr ari' other pe$on or entily e, l::3y b' 
'Ptified 

by PFRDA

].... ':

22 i As agreed with PFRDA' al any "tiFi6!'iuring tlre currency of this Agteement wherc

."gul-"t d *s"t, 
"r" 

lo""ted at the NS');\. prelnises' NSDL shall give reasonable right of

access (or in the case of assets loca!(i on a third pafy's premisesr procure rqEonable

:'-1.!.;1":,i '

. i.i-:.!;3'.1;: ';':
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rights of access to the exlent possible) to PFRDA or 6ny other ag€ncy nomimted.by

224

writing ard sh.ill b€ sent by Registered Post rith acknowledgement due or by fa''( or

thrcuglr courier or through elec&orlic medium at the respective addross€s set oul hQretII

below.or st such olher address as may be subs€4uently iotim'|4 by ogc Plrty lolhe th€r

in taritt{g.

21.5

sohedut€ Il ofthis Agreemen! Changas a! required by CoI(L would be undstaken or y

ifthe othcr fullotion3 being provided by NSDL undqNPS {e not affegt€d'

22.6 The Invoice for the pa1'rnent for chsnges efflcted timugh the Change Control Note

Prcc€dure will hr raised againn GoKl .

Th€ S€cr€tary

Finsnce DePartDr€nt

Gorertrment of lGrrh
GoverDment &cretidat
Tliririinrtnttrrpurr m - 69sml

NSDL'8 sddrdss

NSDL a-eovehasce lDfrt!fruclure Llmited

1" 11,., 'ri,ea"r rower,

Ka.rf|"la Mills Compoun4

Ser,slJatj tJapat Marg

Mur:r.,i -.403 013

15 ol 16
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coalmon Seal of withiana$od

Finsrce Departnen!

established by coKL herero aJTixed by

V. Somasundarar IAS,

Addirional Cbief S€cltbry. GoRL

sutlprised in that behalfa.d

who in lgken thereof

has put his 3igrature opposite and in

the presence of

A.r.31+ef
Common S<al of v.itbi[ -n"d . I
NSDL e4ovedsnce ltfrdsttuchr€ )
Limited is hereto affixed pusua to the )

resolution ofthe Board ofDirectors )

dated October 26,200? aJId )

February 15,2008 in the prcseic€of )
Shii Ch.ndrashekhar Tilak duly )
authorised in thal behalfa$d who in )

token thereof bas put his signatne )

opposite in the prffence of )-

AbArLeA l)t-.'

IN WITNESS WHEREOP the psrti€s horslo hsie executod thir algecmcnt lhe

day and year hereinabove wdtt€n.

WITNESS

(Authorised

!9r NqDL

I:imitld.

16 ot 16

)

)

)

)

)

)

)

(Aulhorised Signatory)

For asd or bchalf ofcovomor,ofKetda

Covcmq€ot of K€lald u go AElufiLl
rffidrdqr.rSdt'Ohtr&|I) '.

::

Signatory)

l: . il'. +"r:, :;..


